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ABSTRACT
A well-organized micropropagation protocol has been designed for Salvia hispanica L., which bears high nutritional
and medicinal value. Seeds of S. hispanica L. were germinated aseptically on half strength MS medium. Nodal
explants obtained from in vitro germinated seedling were cultured on MS medium fortified with 6-benzyladenine
(BAP) (1–5 mg/l) or Kinetin (Kin) (1–5 mg/l) individually or with α-naphthalene acetic acid (0.1–1 mg/l) and indole3-acetic acid (IAA) (0.1–1 mg/l) for clonal propagation. It was observed that maximum amount of shoots per explant
(9.02 ± 2.65) was achieved on culture medium fortified with 3 mg/l BAP which was also optimum for subculturing
of the regenerated shoots. Rooting was achieved on medium supplemented with 1 mg/l IBA. The rooted plantlets
were acclimatized and transferred to field conditions, with 75% survival rate. Genetic fidelity studies were carried
out on regenerated plantlets by 30 random amplified polymorphic DNA and 10 intersimple sequence repeat (ISSR)
as molecular markers.

1. INTRODUCTION
Salvia hispanica L. popularly known as Chia placed under the mint
family (Labiateae). This is herbaceous annual plant, native to West
central Mexico and Northern Guatemala. During Pre-Columbian times,
it was used as food, source of oil and for pharmaceutical purposes by
Mesoamericans [1]. Nevertheless, chia has almost disappeared from
the markets for 500 years, presumably for religious persecution, and
finally due to the difficulties encountered in establishing Chia culture
out from America. S. hispanica has been used since ancient times
as anticancer, antiulcer, anti-inflammatory [2], cardioprotective and
hepatoprotective [3], antidiabetic, antithrombotic, antioxidant, and
as antifungal agent. The major phytochemical components reported
in S. hispanica are unsaturated fatty acids, myricetin, quercetin,
kaempferol and caffeic acid [4]. Recently, renewed interest has
emerged for this plant, as researchers have revealed its extraordinary
composition and potential beneficial effects on health [5].
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Biochemical profiling of chia seeds has shown that they are rich
in oil content (32%) of which 60% is α linolenic acid, an omega-3
fatty acid which is allied with various benefits [6]. Unsaturated oil
compound has achieved tremendous attention as significant dietary
component [7]. Oil extraction from seeds generates a subfraction
with high-dietary fiber content (33.9 g/100 g) [8], which contains
polyphenols [9], probably associated with antioxidant activity, and
also conferring functional qualities to this wonder plant which has
various applications in food industry.
Environmental factors, such as change in climate, time, temperature,
soil conditions and area of cultivation, play vital roles in the content
of bioactive compounds present in S. hispanica L. [10]. Moreover, the
quality of seeds is also affected by these factors which are not desirable
for commercial production. Tissue culture-based technique provides an
adjunct not only to conventional breeding but also for the propagation
and genetic improvement of plants. Thus, there is an urgent need for
development a highly efficient regeneration protocol for commercial
production of S. hispanica L. [11,12].
Tissue culture-induced differentiation creates consistent and
competent substitute for mass multiplication to achieve the worldwide
demands. Currently, plant tissue culture techniques have been
extensively utilized as a means for mass multiplication and germplasm
conservation of many plants. The major objective of tissue culture
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technique is to achieve genetically identical plants to maintain the
germplasm, but, during this technique, there is a possibility of genetic
variation in regenerated plants known as “somaclonal variations.”
Therefore, it is imperative to determine the genetic stability of in vitro
regenerated plants. A range of genetic markers such as restriction
fragment length polymorphism, random amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD), amplified fragment length polymorphism, sequence-tagged
site, single-nucleotide polymorphism, and inter-simple sequence
repeat (ISSR) markers [13,14] are being used for this purpose. In
the present study, two DNA markers RAPD [15] and ISSR [16] have
been used because of their sensitivity, high reproducibility, reliability,
simplicity, and stability to evaluate the genetic diversity of in vitro
regenerated plantlets [17-19]. Usages of two DNA-based molecular
markers permits improved probability for the identification of genetic
variability in the regenerated plantlets as they amplify various regions
of the genome. Further, the potential of individual markers to identify
genetic variability is not for all time trustable. Therefore, in the current
investigation, an effort has been made to develop a rapid, simple, and
efficient micropropagation method for regeneration of S. hispanica L.
from nodal explants and assessment of genetic stability using RAPD
and ISSR markers.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. In Vitro Seed Germination
Certified seeds of S. hispanica L. were used for the present study.
Seeds [Figure 1a] were first surface sterilized with 1% (v/v) sodium
hypochlorit for 5 min and were washed thoroughly with double-distilled
water. The seeds were then inoculated on half-strength MS [20] media
containing 3% (w/v) sucrose and 0.8% (w/v) agar which was used as
gelling agent. pH of the media was set to 5.8 with 1 N NaOH or 1
N HCl and then autoclaved at 121°C at 15 psi pressure for 15 min.
Ten seeds were inoculated in each flask containing about 30 ml of
media. Each culture was kept in culture room with 25 µmol photons
m−2/s light intensity under 16/8 h of photoperiod and temperature was
sustained at 25 ± 2°C. Observations were recorded weekly and were
analyzed statistically.
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Figure 1: Micropropagation of Salvia hispanica. (a) Seed germination,
(b) In vitro germinated seedlings after 25 days, (c) shoot buds >2 cm in
height used for shoot multiplication experiment, (d) Adventitious shoot
production after 4-week culture on a full-strength MS medium supplemented
with 3.0 mg/1 6-Benzyladenine, (e) rooting on MS media supplemented with
1.0 mg 1/IBA, (f) regenerated plant in field conditions

2.2. Shoot Induction and Multiplication
Nodal explants from 30 days old aseptically germinated seedlings
of S. hispanica L. [Figure 1b] were used for tissue culture. Explants
were cultured on MS media supplement with 6-benzyladenine (BAP)
(1.0–5.0 mg/l) or Kin (1.0–5.0 mg/l) either alone or with α-naphthalene
acetic acid (NAA) or indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) (0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 mg/l).
Shoot buds induced were subcultured onto fresh media containing
BAP (3 mg/l) for multiplication. Observations were taken regularly up
to 4 weeks of culture.

2.3. In Vitro Rooting and Field Transfer
The elongated shoots (>3.0 cm in length) with fully expanded leaves were
transferred to culture media fortified with IBA, NAA, and IAA (0.5, 1.0,
and 2.0 mg/l) for the development of proper root system. Regenerated
plantlets with profuse shoot and roots were cautiously removed and
rinsed gently with tap water. Rooted plantlets were transferred to plastic
cups having garden soil and organic manure (1:1) and kept in growth
chamber. To avoid rapid dehydration of in vitro regenerated plants, pots
were enclosed with plastic bags to maintain humidity levels and watered
with half concentration MS solution every alternate day. Plant growth
was monitored for 2 months before transplanting to the open garden soil.
The survival rate of regenerated plantlets was calculated.

2.4. Analysis of Genetic Fidelity Using RAPD and ISSR
Markers
Genetic fidelity of tissue culture regenerated plants was analyzed using
RAPD and ISSR markers. Genomic DNA of aseptically germinated
mother plant and 10 in vitro raised plantlets was isolated using Cetyl
Trimethyl ammonium bromide assay [21]. Quantitative assessment
of genomic DNA was carried out by NanoDrop™ spectrophotometer
ND-1000 and 1% (w/v) agarose (HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd.,
India) gel electrophoresis, respectively. The final concentration was set
to 20 µg/µl for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and stored at −20°C.
30 RAPD primers and 10 ISSR primers were selected for analyzing the
genetic stability of the regenerated plants. RAPD and ISSR reactions
were performed in Mycycler™ (Bio-Rad laboratories, India). PCR
amplifications were made to 20 µl containing 10 µl master mix, 1.5 µl
primer, 1.5 µl of template DNA, and 7 µl autoclaved doubled distilled
water. The whole experiment was designed for RAPD reactions had
initial denaturation step at 95°C for 3 min; 35 cycles of 30 s at 95°C,
primer annealing at 39°C for 30 s, and primer extension at 72°C for
30 s; followed by final extension of 10 min at 72°C. ISSR method was
started with an initial denaturation step of 95°C for 3 min; 35 cycles
of 30 s at 95°C, primer annealing at 50°C for 30 s, and primer
extension at 72°C for 30 s; followed by final extension for 10 min
at 72°C. The amplified DNA was separated on 1.5% (w/v) agarose
gel and was stained with EtBr (HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd.) and
photographed in a gel documentation system (Bio-Rad laboratories,
India). The sizes of the amplification products were calculated with
a 1500 bp DNA ladder (HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., India). All
PCR reactions for RAPD and ISSRs were repeated to confirm their
reproducibility, and prominent bands were scored. The data were
denoted as “1” for the presence and “0” for the absence of a band. The
plant samples which were containing all the bands were represented
as monomorphic, whereas those DNA samples that lack some DNA
bands were represented as polymorphic.

2.5. Statistical Analysis
The statistical examination of the data revealed from the tissue culture
regenerated plants was subjected to analysis of variance, and the
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significantly different means at the 5% level of significance (P ≤ 0.05)
were recognized using Tukey’s HSD test (SPSS software).
3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Shoot Bud Induction and Proliferation
Shoot buds were induced directly from nodal explants on MS medium
fortified with different plant growth hormones such as Kin and BAP
[Figure 1c]. The highest induction was obtained when the explants
were cultured on MS medium fortified with BAP (3.0 mg/l), where
an average of 9 shoots buds was induced per explant [Figure 1d].
Increasing or decreasing the concentrations of BAP beyond the
optimum level had detrimental effect on in vitro regeneration of shoots
buds [Table 1]. Induction of shoot buds was also obtained on media
fortified with Kin (3.0 mg/l) where a maximum of two shoot buds
per explant was induced which was significantly lower in number
than those induced on BAP. Hence, BAP proved to be most efficient
cytokinin than Kin for in vitro regeneration of shoots. BAP has also
been reported to be the most competent plant growth hormone for
induction of multiple shoots in various plants of Salvia including
Salvia santolinifolia [22], Salvia brachyodon [23], Salvia africanalutea [24], Salvia splendens [25], and Salvia officinalis [26]. Contrary
to this, Chen et al. [27] found Kin to be more effective for the formation
of adventitious shoot buds in Salvia miltiorriza.
The physiological influences of auxins (NAA and IAA) at various
doses (0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 mg/l) were investigated with the most favorable
cytokinin concentration (BAP; 3 mg/l) in the media for highest plantlet
regeneration. Addition of auxin to the culture media did not improve
the shoot regeneration efficiency of explants. An average number of
shoot buds obtained on MS media containing BAP (3 mg/l) with IAA
(0.5 mg/l) was comparable to those obtained on BAP (3 mg/l) alone.
Shoot buds induced were sectored and subcultured on fresh media
for multiplication of shoot buds on various hormonal combinations
after 1 month of culture. Culture medium fortified with BAP (3 mg/l)

was also found to be appropriate for proliferation and elongation of
shoot buds where an average of 15 shoots were produced per explant.
Combination of BAP with auxins has been found to the promontory
for regeneration; however, synergistic effect of BAP with auxins was
not found optimum for in vitro shoot regeneration in S. hispanica L.
and an our results are in accordance with Molina et al. [28] where BAP
in combination with auxin was not found suitable for in vitro culture.
Similarly, Echeverrigaray et al. [29] and Fraternale et al. [30] reported
that the addition of auxin to the regeneration media failed to enhance
axillary shoot proliferation. However, Skala and Wysokinska [31]
suggested media fortification with BAP and auxins (NAA and IAA) to
be more effective for the induction of shoot buds and their subsequent
proliferation.

3.2. Root Induction, Acclimatization, and Field Transfer
Regenerated plantlets more than 3 cm in length were cultured on
half strength, full strength MS and MS composed with auxins viz.
IAA, IBA, and NAA for induction of roots. No rooting response was
achieved on half and full strength MS media without any growth
regulators. Rooting of regenerated shoots was obtained on medium
fortified with various concentrations of auxins - IBA, IAA, and NAA
(0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mg/l) [Table 2]. Highest number of healthy roots was
achieved on culture medium containing 1.0 mg l-1 IBA [Figure 1e].
Further increasing the level of IBA decreased the length and number
of roots developed. Although roots were induced on NAA and IAA,
they were very thin, slender, and were not able to support the plant
system. Hence, IBA (1.0 mg/l) proved to be the finest for rooting of the
in vitro developed plantlets. The effectiveness of IBA in rooting has
been reported in various species of Salvia by Arikat et al. [32] (Salvia
fruticosa mill), and Kabir et al. [33] (S. splendens). Maximum rooting
on culture medium without growth regulators has been observed in a
various plants counting Salvia valentine and Salvia blancoana [34].
However, no rooting response was observed on media devoid of
auxins in S. hispanica L. in the current study.

Table 1: Effect of plant growth regulators on shoot regeneration from nodal explants in S. hispanica L.
Growth regulators+MS+3% sucrose
BAP (mg/l )

(Mean±SD)

Kn (mg/l)

IAA (mg/l)

NAA (mg/l)

Number of shoots per explants

Length of shoots (cm)

1.0

0

0

0

2.06±0.98a,d

3.13±0.78a

2.0

0

0

0

3.00±1.38b

4.53±1.10b

3.0

0

0

0

4.0

0

0

0

5.76±1.90

5.0

0

0

0

3.73±1.25c

3.90±0.71a

0

1.0

0

0

1.63±0.66

4.20±0.80e,d

0

2.0

0

0

1.73±0.73j

4.62±1.54i

0

3.0

0

0

2.86±0.77

5.71±1.38i,j

0

4.0

0

0

2.33±0.80

4.03±0.66f

0

5.0

0

0

1.70±0.59h

3.66±0.60j,h

3.0

0

0.1

0

5.16±1.44

3.83±1.25e,h

3.0

0

0.5

0

7.45±1.77f,g,h

4.36±1.88f

3.0

0

1.0

0

e,f

5.86±1.54

5.10±1.39e,f

3.0

0

0

0.1

d,e

3.80±1.25

1.80±0.56h,i

3.0

0

0

0.5

4.53±1.71e

3.0

0

0

1.0

4.96±1.40

1

9.02±2.65

a,b,c
d

i

e,c
f

g,h

f,h

5.38±1.08a,b
5.03±1.23a,b

1.56±1.07f,i,g
1.20±0.91h

Mean values in a column, followed by different letters, were significantly different according to the Tukey’s HSD test (P≤0.05), BAP: 6‑Benzyladenine, Kin: Kinetin, IAA: Indole acetic
acid, NAA: α‑Naphthalene acetic acid, SD: Standard deviation. Salvia hispanica: Salvia hispanica
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The rooted plants were acclimatized and hardened before transferring
to field conditions. Plantlets with well-developed root system were
transferred to plastic cups having garden soil and organic manure (1:1),
which were kept in culture room for a period of 15–20 days. Healthy
plants were then transferred to earthen pots enclosed with plastic bags
to sustain humidity in field conditions [Figure 1f]. The survival rate
of field transferred plants was 75%. All plantlets were healthy and
showed normal growth.

Table 2: Effect of different auxins IBA, IAA, and NAA on rooting of
microshoots in S. hispanica L
Rooting
media

Hormone

MS

IBA

Concentration
(mg/l)

(Mean±SD)
Number of
roots per
explants

Root
length (cm)

0.5

4.30±0.83a,b

5.10±0.66a

IBA

1.0

6.26±1.14c

6.03±0.88b,c

3.3. Evaluation of Genetic Fidelity of Regenerated Plantlets
Using RAPD and ISSR Markers

IBA

2.0

5.76±0.72

5.73±0.73c

IAA

0.5

3.86±0.77

3.93±0.73d

Genetic uniformity of regenerated shoots was investigated using
RAPD and ISSR markers. DNA based markers proved to be useful
in differentiating different accessions, species, subspecies, varietal
identification, and for genetic mapping of many plants. Molecular
markers have been used to identify somaclonal variation in several
micropropagated plants as well as genetic diversity between cultivars
and germplasm [35-37]. Different types of changes at the genetic level,
such as deamplification and amplification of genes, single-nucleotide
changes, and alterations in DNA methylation patterns have been
related with genetic instability produced under in vitro conditions [38].

IAA

1.0

5.10±0.75b

4.60±0.49c,d

IAA

2.0

4.66±0.75

3.96±0.80e

NAA

0.5

2.93±0.73d

3.16±0.69e,d

NAA

1.0

e

4.20±0.80

3.20±0.66f

NAA

2.0

e,f

3.83±0.74

2.90±0.75e,f

IBA

0.5

4.03±0.76d,e

4.66±0.75b

IBA

1.0

5.96±0.76 ,

5.46±1.19c,d

IBA

2.0

4.90±0.75e

4.90±0.66d,e

IAA

0.5

3.80±0.71

4.30±0.59c

IAA

1.0

4.96±0.71

4.46±0.62d

IAA

2.0

3.83±0.74e

4.13±0.73e,f

NAA

0.5

2.90±0.88

3.23±0.56g

NAA

1.0

4.50±0.97

3.60±0.49e,g

NAA

2.0

3.93±0.73c,b

3.13±0.68b

A total of 30 arbitrary RAPD primers were used for preliminary
studies and among them 12 produced clear and reproducible bands.
Total bands which were scorable for each RAPD primer varied from
4 (OPB-09) to 11 (OPA-02). They showed 85 distinct and scorable
bands with an average of 7.08 bands per primers [Figure 2a and
b]. Every primer has its own a unique set of amplification products
ranging in size from 100 bp (OPB-04) to 1300 bp (OPB-02). Details
of amplified bands for RAPD primer are presented in Table 3. A total
of 819 bands were produced during RAPD analysis and all bands were
found to be monomorphic. Primer OPA-02 amplified the maximum
band numbers (121), while only 44 bands were produced by primer
OPB-09. 10 ISSR primers were used in the preliminary studies of
which only five primers formed clear and reproducible bands. They
showed 24 distinct and scorable bands in the size range of 250 bp
(ISSR-810) to 1200 bp (ISSR-818). Total bands which were scorable
for each ISSR primer varied from 3 (ISSR-841) to 6 (ISSR-810), with
in an average of 4.8 bands per primer [Table 4]. A total of 261 bands
were produced during ISSR analysis and all bands were found to be
monomorphic [Figure 2c and d]. Primer ISSR-810, amplified the
maximum band numbers (65), while only 33 bands were produced by
primers ISSR-841.
Therefore, two DNA-based markers, RAPD, and ISSR were used to
access genetic similarity in regenerated plantlets. No genetic variability
among regenerates of S. hispanica L. was detected. The results are in
accordance with the studies of Saha et al. [39,40] where regenerated
plantlets of Ocimum gratissimum, Ocimum basilicum from nodal
segments showed genetic stability. Clonal similarity of long-term
cultured regenerates of Lavandula officinalis and Thymus persicus was
assessed by RAPD markers [41,42]. Samantaray et al. [43] evaluated
genetic similarity in in vitro regenerated plantlets of Vitex teifolia by
60 RAPD and 27 ISSR markers. Saha et al. [44] reported an improved
and efficient micropropagation of Mentha piperita using nodal explant
and assessment of genetic fidelity using RAPD analysis, thereby
confirming the genetic uniformity of the in vitro raised plantlets with
the donor plant. Al-Rawashdeh [45] studied molecular taxonomy
between Ziziphora tenuior, Mentha longifolia, and Mentha spicata
populations using the RAPD technique. Some researchers have studied
the use of ISSR markers [46-48] shown that ISSR is a simple, rapid,

Half MS

b
a

c,d

c d

b,c
d,e

f,g
d

Mean values in a column, followed by different letters, were significantly
different according to the Tukey’s HSD test (P≤0.05), IBA: Indole butyric acid,
IAA: Indole acetic acid, NAA: α‑naphthalene acetic acid, SD: Standard deviation.
Salvia hispanica: Salvia hispanica

Figure 2: (a) Random amplified polymorphic DNA profiles using the primes
OPB-09 (lane M donar plant, lanes 1–10 micro propagited plants, L 1 kb
ladder and (b) CPB-10 (lane M donar plant, lanes 1–10 micro propagated
plants, L 1 kb ladder, (c) Intersimple sequence repeat (ISSR) profiles using the
primers ISSR 836 pane M donar plant, lanes 1–10 micropropagated plants, L1
kb ladder and (d) ISSR 841 pane M donar plant, lanes 1–10 micropropagated
plants, 1.1 kb ladder.

and reproducible means to access genetic diversity among closely
related cultivars. Hence, it is an essential to access the genetic stability
of in vitro raised plants to develop clonally identical progeny.
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Table 3: List of RAPD primers used to detect polymorphism
Primers

Sequences (5’→3’)

Annealing
temperature (°C)

Number of scorable
bands

Total number of bands
amplified

Size
range (bp)

OPA‑02

TGCCGAGCTG

36.6

11

121

400–1200

OPA‑04

AATCGGGCTG

36.6

7

76

600–1100

OPA‑05

AGGGGTCTTG

36.6

8

88

400–700

OPA‑09

GGGTAACGCC

36.6

8

86

300–1000

OPA‑13

CAGCACCCAC

36.6

9

99

350–1000

OPA‑18

AGGTGACCGT

36.6

7

75

300–1200

OPB‑02

TGATCCCTGG

39.0

6

66

400–1300

OPB‑04

GGACTGGAGT

39.0

6

66

100–500

OPB‑05

TGCGCCCTTC

39.0

8

87

550–900

OPB‑07

GGTGACGCAG

39.0

5

55

650–800

OPB‑09

TGGGGGACTC

39.0

4

44

250–1100

OPB‑10

CTGCTGGGAC

39.0

6

66

300–1000

85

819

Total
RAPD: Random amplified polymorphic DNA

Table 4: List of ISSR primers used to detect polymorphism
Primers

Sequences (5’→3’)

Annealing
temperature (°C)

Number of
scorable bands

Total number of bands
amplified

Size
range (bp)

810

(GA) 8T

46.4

6

65

250–600

818

(CA) 8G

47.0

5

54

400–1200

836

(AG) 8CA

48.5

5

54

300–900

841

(GA) 8CC

49.2W

3

33

650–1100

848

(CA) 8AGC

49.2

5

55

500–1000

24

261

Total
ISSR: Inter‑simple sequence repeat

In our study, genetic similarity of micropropagated plantlets was
established using an identical set of RAPD and ISSR markers. However,
they did not show any genetic variability among the tissue culture-raised
plantlets; hence, nodal explants can be effectively used for the commercial
multiplication of S. hispanica L. without much risk of genetic instability.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The present study provides the first report describing a competent
in vitro protocol for regeneration of true-to-type plantlets from
S. hispanica L. using nodal explant. The protocol describes a rapid,
reproducible regeneration method for induction, and proliferation of
shoot buds on media composed with BAP (3 mg/l) and maximum
induction of roots on MS media with 1.0 mg/l IBA. Furthermore,
assessment of genetic fidelity using RAPD and ISSR primers revealed
monomorphic bands ascertaining true to the type nature of regenerated
plantlets. Therefore, the study has created important information with
regard to the efficacy of RAPD and ISSR markers in genetic fidelity
studies of in vitro raised plantlets of S. hispanica L., which will be of
practical importance in future for screening tissue culture raised plants.
The protocol developed in this study provides a rapid multiplication
protocol not only for commercial exploitation and can be further used
for transformation studies in this plant.
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